
Fort Mill Sesquicentennial?

This year,2002, Rock Hill has celebrated its sesquicentennial (150

years) anniversary. We have often said that the coming of the CC&A railroad in

1852 created the towns of Rock Hill and Fort Mill. Then, isn't this also Fort

Mill's sesquicentennial? Or, when will, or should have. Fort Mill celebrate(d) its

beginnings?

If you think that the date on the incorporation charter would be the

correct "birthday" of the town, then let's take a look at those dates. Rock Hill

was incorporated in 1870 and Fort Mill three years later, in 1873. At that rate

Rock Hill jumped the gun and should have waited until 2020 to celebrate a

sesquicentennial.

And what does Douglas Summers Brown write in her centennial history,

"A City Without Cobwebs, A History of Rock Hill, South Carolina?" On page 80

she wrote: "On April 17, 1852, Rock Hill was officially recognized and named

by the establishment of a United States Post Office—which date has been

accepted as the birthday of our city."

So, some time prior to 1952, the Rock Hill Centennial Association chose

the Rock Hill Post Office opening date as the date for Rock Hill's birth. Of

course, the railroad's coming accounts for the post office, and not vice versa.

But for Rock Hill, these two events did pretty much coincide. The tracks of

the CC&A (Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta) railroad in place by June 1852.

Now, apply the same logic to Fort Mill. The first locomotive pulls into

Fort Mill on July 4, 1852. Definitely, the sesquicentennial of the first railroad

has happened and Fort Mill ignored it.

But, remember that Rock Hill used the post office as its "birthday." So,

when did Fort Mill get a post office by that name? According to U. S. Post

Office history the date was September 20, 1833. Or, August 10, 1832 when

Fort Hill Post Office opened and was recorded as a misspelling.




